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nR O + e 或 h nR +  O(+ e) (1)






































































2Br Br + 2e2 (7)
以半导体砷化镓(GaAs)为例,刻蚀反应为:




以 L- 胱 氨 酸 (L-Cystine, RSSR, 其 中 R 为
(COOH)CHNH2CH2–)为约束剂,生成微纳米厚度的约
束刻蚀剂层,从而保证微纳加工精度:






图 3     (a)在镍钛合金表面得到的“XMU”图样; (b)钛合金
表面得到的齿轮结构的扫描电镜(SEM)图(网络版彩图)
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h + OH OH+ (11)
由于·OH的半衰期很短,其自身的衰变反应就可
以起到约束作用:



















2Br Br , 2Fe 2Fe
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Br + 2Fe 2Br + 2Fe2

































































Fe + e Fe3 + 2 + (17)
h he + + (18)
一般地,光生电子的转移具有很快的动力学速率,
此方法的加工精度取决于光生电荷的复合速率和光生


























体浓度时 , 约束反应可以认为是一级反应 , 通过公
















得到约束反应速率常数为(8.0±1.0)×103 dm3 mol–1 s–1.
然后,采用SECM电流反馈模式研究刻蚀反应动力学,
通过对探针电极的渐近曲线的有限元分析,得到刻蚀








应速率为(1.5±0.5)×10−3 cm s−1, 约束反应速率常数为
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Abstract: Compared with mechanical machining, ECM has several advantages, such as avoiding tool wear, none
thermal or mechanical stress on machining surfaces, as well as high removal rate. Moreover, ECM is capable of
making complex three-dimensional structures and is appropriate for flexible, fragile, or fissile materials even materials
harder than the machining tool. Thus, ECM has been widely used for various industrial applications in the fields of
aerospace, automobiles, electronics, etc. ECM methods can be classified usually as electrolytic machining based on
anodic dissolution and electroforming based on cathodic deposition of metallic materials. Recently, high technology
industry, such as ultralarge scale integration (ULSI) circuits, microelectromechanical systems (MEMS), miniaturized
total analysis systems (μ-TAS) and precision optics, has developed more and more rapidly, where miniaturization
and integration of functional components are becoming significant. Nowadays, the feature size of interconnectors in
ULSI circuits has been down to 20 nanometers, predicted by Moore’s law. Confined etchant layer technique (CELT)
was proposed in 1992 to fabricate three-dimensional micro- and nanostructures (3D-MNS) on different metals and
semiconductors, which has been developed an effective machining method with independent intellectual property
rights. Generally, there are three procedures in CELT: (1) generating the etchant on the surface of the tool electrode
by electrochemical or photoelectrochemical reactions; (2) confining the etchant in a depleted layer with a thickness of
micro- or nanometer scale; (3) etching process when the tool electrode is fed to the workpiece, which applicable for 1D
milling, 2D polishing, and 3D microfabrication with an accuracy at micro or nanometer scale. External physical-field
modulations have recently been introduced into CELT to improve its machining precision. In this review, the advances
of CELT in principles, instruments and applications will be addressed as well as the prospects.
Keywords: electrochemical micro/nanofabrication, electrochemical machining (ECM), confined etchant layer
technique (CELT), external physical field modulation, etching process kinetics
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